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tors. Resides, the found bene If labor 
lug under a pleasant excitement that 
stimulated bar. 8bc baa* aha would 

“My naaia la Faith Kirk. I bate ha able ta de bar beat,
been at work aa a Ik tomber in Kef- Mra Fultaa leaked at her new help
fen’e atadie, tad bare are wee «far- again with borne etwryuefis.

fra at that place.’’ “When did pea tap pea wen free ?
Faith handed Went eat, and the I mean, before pea oaee to the oitp ?"

„ oarefuUp read “Up heme it in Kaneae."
than. While aha *M reading, Faith “That it a good wept from China’
leaked wheat, ahplp '-at obwraaotiy. go.” Mra Fatten apokn in aetaa ear.
She liked the appearance of the heuee, priee.
“Hate pen tear war bed opt ia the 

eitp ?" aeked the woman auddenlp, aa 
aha finished the reference»,

"No, ma’am. I came kerb ta work tea. 
ia the atadie, aad hut aip paaitien The womaa of the beaie teemed 
there awing la a réduction of haade " amaeed thia time. She teemed alto to 

ha on the point of atkieg more quee 
tien*. But dnalily went out of the 
kitchen, lotting Faith in poaaeaaioo 

“Aad da the boueewefh. hi a family there, 
of four f Then are mphuthaad, and At Mrt Fallon eat down in the 
■p eon and daughter," parlor, the aighed, but it wee etidentlp

“1 think I can do it. I am tan 1 a elgh of relief.
I ata etraog and well." Faith “1 aeter did each a thing before, to 

•poke with tome pride, for whether the hire a girl on each blonder knowledge- 
had her anther’, heantp or tot, aha Betake looked eletu and intelligent," 
had Inherited her parent’* epleadid the laid to hereelf. “And 1 am eu lir- 
phpeiqae. ed of the help I hate been hating. I

The woman of the home leaked at eipeot, of ooene, to he d«appointed 
her ia aame keeileliea. in her. I alwtpe am. But I’ll let

“I don’t knew pop at all," the Seal- her trp it for a week, and tee."
Ip raid. ‘WMIl I Mn Fulton sighed again, and went

“Ne, ma'am. 1 don’t know pouw upstairs to leak after some of the work 
either.’’ Faith said it without the there, for no matter how rneop girls 
least appearance of befog Impertinent, aha might hare had, or how eapable
and after the fashioo of Malootu Kirk they map hare been, ehe was a born pleased with the new girl no for. 
thedecked airtight it the other's epee housekeeper, and utter was entitled When the lunch wae oeer, and Faith 
as she spoke. aaleas the was doing something hereelf. wae ole.riog everything swap, Mis

The woman coloured at list, and Meanwhile, Faith, down in the Fulton nod the ebildr-u wire talking 
then sailed a little. kitchen, planned and prepared a lunch about her in the parlor.
“U dora worn to <e about an eteu that wae a delightful surprise to the “Mother, I’m sure the ■ not juel an

thing, doesn't it? Well, the refer family when it sat down at half-past ordinary hired girl. She seemed to
eases are good as for at they go. twelve. She had tightly supposed me like a lady,” said Alice.
Would you name for a week on trial ? that Mrs Fallen was a generous pro “You needn’t try to spoil her, Mrs
I have generally hired mp help in that elder, and she found an encollent tup- Fulton spoke with a near approach at 
way." . S. t pfj of everything to the larder, irritation, “She is apparently a otp-

"Yea, ma'am." Dorothy had taught Faith cooking, able girl as far aa oookiug goce.^ Hire
“1 am willing to Jap three aad a and had even gone bopond the simple, may he a failure in other ways, 

half a week II poa cfo do the cocking, plain conking ordinarily common to the “The cooking is tho mam thing.
Or even four dollars, it yen can do all life in the parentage. It wae tot a said Master Hop, aa he strapped hit 
the woik atiisfooterily." difficult thing, therefore, wilh the sup- books together and started off to school.

“I will acme on trial, and if f don't pi, before her, for Faith to produce a “That la.t girl we hud didn’t know 
please you, pen can incise me,' taid dainty and appetising luooh. how to boil eggs, I vote for the now

Faith a Utile eagerly. There wae Whoa she rang the hill a few girl every time."
something about ihq woman’s manner minutes before the time, the boy, who That afternoon Faith continued
that teemed to hot add e.,d aancoea- had been in the library, came in and with her work, conscious that so far 
sarily butine,dike, hut, on the whale. ,at down at once. Mre Fultoa, who she had pleased the family. When 
it seemed like a desirable plane to had not bean able la keep out of the Mr Fallen can™ homo and sat down 
w„,k. kitchen altogether, in spite of her do. to the dinner, he wae agreoablp ear-

“My nasse la Fulton. Yeure ia?" termination to let the new girl manage prised end joiaed with the rest in 
‘■Kills, Faith Kirk." alone, oat down with a feeling of lor praise. of tho new girl.

Sf «Ah, yes. Wall,. Faith, I'll show p,i,„ „ aba flawed the table The “I think you hate found n Iren-
yon your worn, mure you I trunk ?" girl, who wee sheet Fetth'i ego, came euro,” ««id Mr Fuliuo. “And if sot 

“Yen, ma'am. Ml my rsem/ In from the parlor, where she hid baeo we ought to pay Ire four dollars e 
Faith gave her rim number. playing axerais» on tho piauo, sod the week. She II e sup, rior cook. '
“i'll send eo iimK men sltor it." luooh proceeded with mtuy foyoruhle “By all moans, my dear, said. Mrs

She wmt to a telephone in the nest eemmente, cepeoielly from the boy, Fulton. “We can efford to give that

room oud give the nictroary order, who hid brought home with him e to keep her."
Faith bad peeked up her trunk eo ne eobool-boy'a eppetite. When Faith oamo in to servo that
to have it in roedinesa, “Hey. this salad is ill right," said evening, she was Untied ns she reoog.

Mrs Fulton led Ffiilh npenire to the yeuug gentlemen, el he peered hie nlied In Mr Fulton the grey-haired 
her room, which wee a comfortable ,|.t„ for the third time. “Hope yen'll man who lied flood in front of the 
piece, end el they stood tin re, ehe Step tltii new girl for life." P'»™» with the young gentleman
talked about the work eipated of the "She oerleiulp hoi dene very well he hid allied "Meloorn." Evidently, 
“help.” * for the first time. 1 expect it will Mr Felton did not recognise her, or

“t suppose you Will went pour weir off eooe. We never had a girl remember that ha hod seen her before. 
Thursday afternoon and Hnudep, niter yet that kept It up very long," eeid Brimmed like a min who was corn 
dinnert> Mil Fnlloo. She rang the hell for plelolp eogroeeed in hie bonnes.. He
“I suppose so,” paid Faith, a Mills aomelhing, end F.ith oamt in. It w«. wee g.nerone, and wanted the best el 

yoguslp. the lint timo th. bop cod girl had nverpthing, cipocislly for his table
Mn Fallow lookod fit hat aharplp. .«an h—feiSMEI Lttfi tim >■ his family, he weh 
“I b.v. heel in tb. habitfif Bhe ... aome.b.t emb.rram.fi, hut corned, with « foiling of tafiaf, the.

giviog mp girls tint smount of time, aha served eomothiug on tho tabla dnmcitio eetvioo, which meant comfort 
ont »• a “hired girl ' gave Faith tome- Of nouns, pou don t hh»e to take it if qniotlp aad gracefully. Something in and pleasure la the affairs of the
thing af a surpri» at Herat If, hut t‘ you dcu’t want to " her maonet seemed « aUraat the girl, kitohea aid the tabla,
was a port of her love of exprimants “1 aboald Ilka mp Saudsp. 1 wait wha, after a moment of awkward eil-

tlswfe mads possible them usage expari. to ka able ta go to eberoh,” said Faith, anno said :
ones aba ... ... .boat to know. boldly. “Mother, yon have forgotten to lo-

8b. went to the itudia early Mn. “Of «orra Wu have lau dinner, trod.ee Hey and me." 
dey morning and eiourid goad refer- say two or hair past. After that, yea "Oh I" «id Mra Felloe, with « 
cooes. Far th. rest ehe «id eke at liberty for th. refit of the day.'' shad, .fa.ooy.nm "Y«, Htm. my
would frankly wk the |r»ple to try her Faith did net »P ««pthing, and daughtar, Alio., and nip mo, Rop
ier , week, at least, and than ample, Mrs Faite, leak bar daw. t. tbs Fattb-whal did pen sap year other
her for whet eke oeeld do. kitchen, which woe fereiehed I» e com- game wu ?"

Bbe took e Outrage Aeaooa ear, aad plate manner, that pleesed Faith tb. "Kirk, Faith Kirk.” 
want directly to the lumber or. KB* mom.nl ike etepped info ft <‘Y«, Kirk. You mo bring in the
eve».. It was a large ke.ee with a "Are you l«dp to begin week to duert new, Faith, if pan have any.

day ?" naked Mrs Fulton, .Ike. ex Hava pan ?
plaining tbs range, end iltowing Faith ‘Y«, mn’.m," «piled Faith. She 
where ertielw were. wild not kelp lookifig « tkn ether

“Y«, me'em" girl with interwt. Hhe wu pole, end
“Very well. We-haee lunch at eae, did ant wm to he very well. She 

Dinner at kelfpest sis. Mr Fulton wu tho extreme eppeelro of her 
dore out come out from the city no til mother, evidently. There wu a 
sight. 1 «peel my ion and daughter pltorant .mils on her fees u she ood- 
from leheol alwaye, Oao you go ded to Faith, and Faith wtuld hast 
•hiid Smi git liOSk -spirnui any been a very atipid girl II aha bed not 
help?" noticed lire look aid been wumod .1

t’Y*., ma’am." Faith ...wired the heart by it 
.imply. She lied determined to let "With gnu would leave that salad 

tor iwll. She had bare," .aid Hoy, .a Faith wm about 
rawer is. in each met to take it off the Isbla.

Faith eel dews, It wu the dining 
room, a toe large room, evidently willTHE ACADIAN. 1 FRoyal
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::women took i
mild. Shi would writs homesharply. | poaoo of i

that iaj to-morrow, Sacday afteroaao.
But whoa Sunday came, «virât 

things happened through the day to 
disturb her.

to the Int place Mrs Fultoa ia. 
formed her that they sera fo have 
company for half-pta! two dinner, and 
Faith know that munt n hard fore
noon's work.

“U doesn’t teem right for people to 
he vo oompaey dinner on Sunday," oho 
said to beraelf, as aha deuced owoy the

"You keve hod all the salad 
good for you to doy. Filth, take it 

out."

«4

SPRING SUITS! “No farther then Chicago ii from 
Kansas,’’ said Faith, again after her 
foohioo, toekiog straight at Mra Ful-

reapouatbla
p Prince in,
tWU hnrse pee 
d Dlgby,
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Faith removed the dish, and Ray 
made a fooe, aad «id, “What have 
you got tor dessert ? Apple pie ?’’

Mn Fulton rebuked him ogoio, aid 
Faith weal out with the dishes. She 
efoared the doth deftly, and than 
brought ia tho deaeert, which ta Mae 
ter Roy’s great «tiefeotiou happened 
to he o delioiooe apple pie, 
one of Dorothy'e owe reoipee.

“This is whet I cell a pie," «id 
Roy, u be attacked a augment which 
repteaeoled about a quarter ot the 

oirolo.
"It won't he a pie very long, ot the 

rate you are «ting "ow,” said hie

"There', another, I hope, iee'i 
there?" be atked Faith, noxiously. 
“I like it »ld for dinner."

Faith nodded, and Mra Fulton look

¥!i IiGOING FASTI 1 a“Con you «wk ?"
“Ira, muhtm," repliid Faith, mod-

M
i y

wily.
1Keulvill^Îi

♦**♦*###♦♦
mudo 11 ou»

break fut disk» tad pmoedei to

DD week them while the family west iuto 
the pittor for Sunday morning prayer»!

The kitohou door ktd been left a 
little ojar, and preaeatly Faith »uld 
hear tho piano. Mr Felton never kid 
family worakip during the week. Ho 
was too kuty to atop for it in the 
morning. But Sunday he held fo the 
out tom which kit own father hull 
strictly observed hook in New. Hng- 
land, not only ia the morning of every 

ed Merely ot her boy. But oho woe doy, but ot night as well.
All* wit pitying. The family had 

read a postage from the Bible in turn, 
oud now, before the prayer, they were 
tingiog.

"Welcome, Sweet Day of Root," 
tteoted out through the diolng-reom 
into the kitchen, end Faith panted aa 
aha wiped o dish, aad, to toll tho truth, 
a very hot tour dropped dewa late the 
dlah water. She had not been liked 
to unite with those Christian people in 
worship, and for a moment an angry, 
hard, rubellioui spirit atirrod ia the girl * 
ar she listened to the familiar hymn.
It wu ooo the family at home often 
it ng at prayers on Sunday.

Mr Fulton kneeled to pray. He 
wax o trustee ia t large tod foabiouahle 
church, had a olau ia the Sunday 
School, and waa eoniidetad to he a 
•trietly honorable, rxetnpfory Okriotiau 
nun. It never crossed his roind that 
the servant in hix kitohou could potp 
tibly nerd or want a little worakip 
with other Christian people. As for 
Mrs Fulton, she had never invited her 
help info the parlor for such «trines.
It wae her theory end praotioa that it 
waa best oot to eooourago familiarity 
with tho “domoetio." Alioo waa 
troubled over tho matter, aid had, io 
foot, oooe or twice timidly said apme- 
ihiog, but Mrs Fulien aileoeod her 
objection* always by «yieg, "The 
girit nevet went to come in to projeta.
Bo what to the ueo of taking them ?"

lo the kitohou of tho Fallen mil
lion that Sunday morning, while the 
family wu ell away at okurok, a 
struggle wae going on that would 
bava startled the oomplaoiot doctor at 
Mr Fulton's church m ha preiohed 
beautifully frarn the tut, "There io 
no respecter of pi mono with God."
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li'oith Kirk was having ont of bar 

great hatilei as aha workad ever that 
Sunday dinar. And ahe had net 
fought it out whan the family return, 
ed, bringing with them four friends of 
Mr Fulton, btuiaoM loquoiatonoos 
from other cities, who* good will it 
wh oMoaury to keep

Tho dinner wm wrved promptly, 
and Faith had ne naan to fool ifrsid 
of her success. Mra Fultoa even 
wmt cut late the kitchen when it 
wm over ud complimented her eo 
tho diner.

The guwti lighted nig 
tired to the library with 
it wu new nearly four o’clock. By 
the time sverythiag wm doored owoy 
in tho kitchen it woo half put fear, 
and in tho short winter doy dark al
ready.

Ir.B tb"P Wïaïrjæs ..tor

si 3.10 o’clock.
I’M?»!»» 

. 19,h. 1894. '

I
Overt* i Worli.Korowtwr».____

^ rgflLrr1”
kUy.oiemrh mouih at 7.30 p. w

At the oloie of the wuek Mr* Fultoa 
f*U so well eetisfitsd that ahe told Faith 
•he wewld give bar fear dollars a week 
te remain. Faith accepted tho offer, 
aid in her reem that Saturday night 
she took account of bar eirrouediega 
with ooieider»ble eatiefaction.

really makiig 
than l waa in the studio," ehe isid to 
hereell. “Nearly all 1 make lew ie 
aisar gain, 1 get my heard, ream and 
waebiog, aad that aavei » large hill of 
expense. If I went into a store at five 
or eix dollars a week, aad kad to pay 
my hoard, I couldn't save anything.”

She wae right about that, for she 
bad aouie away fr< m bema well previd 
ed with olothoe, aud hor expaueee, out
side of board, and roam, and car fam 
bad been almost nothing,

Thero nas eon thing that troubled 
her now, however.

She bad not written home of her 
prtereL place ot work. Hhe said to 
beraelf that ehi ought to tell bet 
mother frankly how it all oamo about, 
and that resolve teemed to give her

<! »V«gAaI.X« H BBfiLDOB.
third

CHAFTER XIV.--OmUnuiJ.
She took tire paper to her room, and 

finally settled on wo adreriisomsnt os 
offeriog a powhl. draco, for bar.

She had made up her mind for 
I weeks that she onslfi not moko 

a living by ratonobiog.
“I’ll io if," aha «id, with a fomt 

tuah of order in hcr fo<«. "I wonder

.hot mother would »yr
Tho advortwement WM m follows • 

"Wootcd—Ao Ameriooo girl to do 
and gaoersl h.UMWOrk.

^fomuaVto Na.-, K’lit&..,“

“If I oao got four dollori » ***k 

With my board, l «an un urfitly 
«very cent of It,” slid Faith, riaolut. 
I, ..And mother uught ma ho» to

Ilece 0,1
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“I »m mere maney

sereis
all

an and ri
ll r Fulton.t stock.

m

verandah oa throe eifias. She west

cooking
notent, USD hut wish,

CHAPTER XV.
Whan the door opened, there eleod, 

feeing Foith, o gocd.iaoking, well, 
firesaed »•».=, «ho WM, aaid.ntly, 

the miatra* of lb« ben*.
curable a “I have «me in .«far to J»Ur Ms 

".‘’.«king in. vartiwmdrt, ma’am," aaid Faith^atow.
|y. She wm nntxptstodly s urban is- 
,»d by the woman’» »il«o* lwk'

“Will yoa coma io ?"
Tho wemao pciat'd

"is

■Dr. Edward Qilplo, jr„ Hfilifax, be, 
just issued a latter inviting the awnire ol 
gold miner to wist him In miking up 
on exhibit for the Paris expMltioe. The 
government will guarantee Iba return ol 
any ipacimen loaned. If ball the min- 
iag man will taka part in the inhibition 
the display writ attract world wide atten
tion. Nova Suotia, so for u 1res gold is

fiartititilM# sppiy to

MRS J. H. W
the
oa
mil
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